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The community pharmacy 
offer to Primary Care Networks

.

Ruth Buchan, Chief Executive Officer

Community Pharmacy West Yorkshire

ruth@cpwy.org

Community Pharmacy West Yorkshire 
The Local Pharmaceutical Committee

•Body recognised in Statute

•Represent views of community pharmacy contractors 
(owners) to NHS and support contractors

•Represent the views of community pharmacy 
contractors (owners) to the NHS 

•Provide advice to community pharmacy contractors 
and others wanting to know more about local 
pharmacy

•Support the development, commissioning and 
implementation of locally commissioned services  

• Members elected or appointed by local pharmacy 
owners 

•www.cpwy.org

Community Pharmacy
Community pharmacy provides accessible healthcare in local 
communities.

89.2% of the population can reach their local community 
pharmacy within a 20 minute walk.

Pharmacies in England dispensed nearly one billion prescription 
items in 2014/15 (average 870,000 per pharmacy).

An estimated 1.6 million visits to community pharmacies take 
place daily (avg 137/pharmacy). Community pharmacists and 
their staff generally see patients more regularly than any other 
healthcare provider – no need for an appointment.

Many pharmacies are open during the evening and at 
weekends - times other parts of the system consider to be out-of-
hours

Pharmacy staff reflect the social and ethnic backgrounds of the 
community they serve, and they are accessible to deprived 
individuals who may not access conventional NHS services.  An 
opportunity to reduce health inequalities (NICE QS196)

It takes five years to qualify as a pharmacist, including a four-year 
master’s degree with training on the safe use of medicines

85-95% of a pharmacy’s total income is from the NHS - Community 
Pharmacy is part of the NHS and is a key element of primary care

Community Pharmacy

Community Pharmacy Funding

 Although community pharmacies are businesses, they earn the vast majority of their 

income from the NHS.

 They are paid according to a Contractual Framework – at the moment this is 

effectively a five-year arrangement which gives pharmacies flat funding until 2024.  

This followed funding cuts in previous years.

 Combined with inflation and other increasing costs, this means that pharmacies are 

already underfunded and that their financial situation will worsen further by 2024.

 Pharmacies have taken on significantly higher costs during the COVID-19 pandemic to 

cover their staffing costs and all the safety measures needed to keep people safe.

 The sector has so far only received loans (not new money) to help with cashflow.

 Many pharmacy owners are now using their own money to make vital changes to 

how they work, and some are having to reduce services or staff levels to cut down on 

costs.

 Some are having to make even more difficult decisions, including merging or even 

closing down some pharmacies.

Community Pharmacy Workload
Clinical Advice in Community Pharmacies
Consultations

◦ 92% resulted in advice being given, with just 49% of consultations 
accompanied by the sale of a medicine

◦ The average staff time per consultation was just over 5 minutes

◦ Around 75 minutes per day, per pharmacy, is spent providing this advice

Reducing pressure on other parts of the NHS

◦ Fewer than 10% of the consultations resulted in patients being referred to 
their GP

◦ Yet 49% of patients said that if the pharmacy had not been there, they would 
have visited their GP

◦ A further 5.7% would have visited A&E / Walk-in centre

This suggests that if pharmacy advice were taken away, there could be 

492,000 additional GP appointments each week, or 65 appointments in each GP 

practice each week in England
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Challenges for community pharmacy … 
and the risk others

• Audit conclusions: Patients value the advice that they can
receive from local pharmacies…

… and this is taking considerable pressure of other
parts of the NHS

• But pharmacies are struggling to sustain this level of support
given the financial and workload challenges they face,
particularly in light of the pandemic

• Consider impact on other services if community pharmacy to
able to sustain our current level of support
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The art of the possible …

Five domains – two specifically link to Primary Care 
Networks
◦Domain 4 – prevention

◦ Pharmacies must engage with community pharmacy PCN lead

◦ Leads must engage with PCN CDs and agree collaboration

◦Domain 5 – business continuity 

◦ Liaise with PCN CD about business continuity of practices within the PCN

◦ Liaise with pharmacies in the PCN and share with CD high levels plans
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Community Pharmacy Quality Scheme
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NHSE general practice webinar 
01 Oct.2020

Dr Nikita Kanani and Ed Waller Flu Vaccination

INVESTMENT AND IMPACT FUND

The Investment and Impact Fund, as part of
the PCN Network DES 20/21 includes an
indicator relating to 65 years and over
receiving the flu vaccination at a PCN level
(indicative value for average PCN is £6,400).

LMC LPC joint letter supporting collaboration

20/21 PHARMACY QUALITY SCHEME -
PREVENTION

The aim of this criterion is to increase the

uptake of flu vaccination to patients aged 65

and over (indicative value for average

pharmacy is £720).

Pharmacy Contractors in the PCN that wish

to be involved, should collaborate with each

other and discuss how they could

collaborate with general practice.

These discussions will be facilitated by the

Community Pharmacy PCN Lead and they

will also engage with the PCN Clinical

Director to discuss collaborative working.
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New Medicines Service

Structured Medication Reviews - DES

PCNs are required to work with community pharmacies to connect 
patients appropriately to the New Medicine Service,  which supports 
adherence to newly prescribed medicines. The service currently supports 
people with the following conditions who have been prescribed a new 
medicine:

• asthma

• chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)

• type 2 diabetes

• high blood pressure (hypertension)

• who have been given a new blood-thinning medicine.

Improving patients adherence and understanding of medicines

Nationally commissioned and funded pharmacy service

New Medicines Service (NMS)
Three stage process

1. Patient engagement (day 0)

2. Intervention (approx. day 14)

3. Follow up (approx. day 28)

Semi-structured interview technique to:
◦ assess adherence

◦ identify problems

◦ identify the patient’s need for further information and support

◦ Pharmacist provides advice and support
◦ agrees follow up

◦ agrees solution(s)

◦ Patient non-adherent at end of NMS interventions
• Provide more advice and support or

• Refer to GP (using nationally agreed NMS Feedback form)

•PCN

• Locally developed template referral letters to explain service to patients

• Link into GP clinical system templates for relevant conditions to generate letter

NHS Community Pharmacist Consultation 
Service (GP CPCS)

Structured Medication Reviews – DES

PCNs are encouraged to implement a referral process as part of an integrated 
pathway to access the NHS Community Pharmacist Consultation Service (CPCS), 
so that a patient can have a confidential consultation to receive advice and 
treatment for a range of minor illnesses. 

Community Pharmacist Consultation Service

Referral from a GP practice to a Community Pharmacist

Building on the current CPCS which enables NHS111 to transfer care of patient to 
community pharmacy 

Background GP CPCS

The purpose of developing the GP referral pathway from General Practice to 

NHS CPCS is three fold:

• To alleviate the pressure on General Practice by referring patients 

needing advice and treatment for specific low acuity conditions from a 

GP practice to a Community Pharmacist

• For Pharmacy to further integrate within Primary Care and strengthen 

relationships between General Practice and Pharmacy

• For Patients to be seen by the right healthcare professional at the 

right time

NHS CPCS is already live as a referral service taking referrals from NHS 

111 with over 10,000 community pharmacies registered to deliver the 

service

17 l NHS England and NHS Improvement

User feedback pre-Covid: Satisfaction GP CPCS – Tips to success
•A collaborative approach involving all local partners helps support widespread 
roll-out and successful implementation;

•invest time in building strong relationships between community pharmacists and 
GP practices in the area;

•ensure a common understanding of the service and how the benefits support 
both professions and patients;

•ensure both GP practices and community pharmacists understand the patient 
journey;

•build trust and confidence within GP reception teams and spend time ensuring 
they are trained and understand the benefits to the practice and to patients; and

•ensure the referral method from GP practice to the pharmacist is simple and 
quick.

From the NHSE&I case study pilot in Avon

Details expected in next few weeks about how PCNs can get 
involved in the national roll out of CPCS
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IT – Electronic Repeat Dispensing
It is estimated that up to 330 million, or 80%, of all repeat prescriptions could 
eventually be replaced with electronic Repeat Dispensing (eRD)

This could save 2.7m hours of GP and practice time which is worth approximately 
£90m to the NHS

The community pharmacy eRD service offers potential benefits to prescribers, 
practices and patients for the safe and efficient continued supply and 
management of regular medicines

Potential benefits for GP practice teams:

◦ reduction in workload issuing and re-authorising repeat prescriptions

◦ reduced medicines waste – unused repeat prescriptions can be cancelled at any time by 
the GP 

◦ resilience should practice or pharmacy close at short notice

Should be prescribing 

Connect with Pharmacy

Community pharmacy receives a discharge notification for selected 
patients

Reduction in readmissions and potential post-intervention length of stay, 
indicating there may be further benefits for patients’ experiences and 
hospital flow
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Transfer of care around medicines

Discharge Medicines Service

Implementation from Jan 2021

A new medicines reconciliation service to ensure changes in medication 
made in secondary care are implemented when patient discharged into 
the community

This will build on the successes of the Transfer of Care Around 
Medicines (TCAM) / Connect with Pharmacy

◦ patients who are followed up by community pharmacist after being 
discharged from hospital are less likely to be readmitted within 30 days

PCN Community Pharmacy Rep
◦ Each pharmacy in West Yorkshire has aligned within a PCN footprint 

(prescription flows) and have nominated a PCN Community Pharmacy Rep (PCN 
CP rep)

◦ The Pharmacy Quality Scheme rewards the PCN CP rep if they meet certain 
criteria

19/20
◦ Appointing a lead representative for all community pharmacies in the PCN footprint to engage in 

discussions with the PCN

20/21
◦ Facilitate discussions between pharmacy contractors regarding flu vaccination and business continuity
◦ Collate relevant information
◦ Liaise with the PCN Clinical Director (or their appointed lead)

◦ No NHS funding for PCN CP rep time for general engagement with the PCN ie
not funded beyond the PQS asks

◦ Recognise that to fully fulfil this potential there needs to be funded time for 
the PCN CP rep to develop a role rather than in addition on to the day job

PCN Community Pharmacy Rep

◦Voluntary role, unfunded beyond specified actions relating 
to flu and business continuity 

◦Can provide the PCN a view from community pharmacy

◦No formal agreements in place between pharmacies -
cannot agree something on behalf of other pharmacy 
contractors

◦Can facilitate communication with PCN messages – but this 
does not replace the requirement for a GP practice to 
communicate directly with their local community 
pharmacies

◦Want to work together to improve understanding, 
collaboration, communication and integration

What next? How PCNs can engage with 
community pharmacy

PCN leaders/clinical directors  - engage with community pharmacy, through the 
PCN Community pharmacy rep

Encourage all GP practices to engage with their local pharmacies (PCN 
Pharmacist/ pharmacy technician)

Discuss and agree best method of communication / how best to engage with 
each other

Consider topics to discuss / joint projects to support the development of local 
relationships, e.g. Walk in my Shoes, optimising business as usual processes such 
as electronic Repeat Dispensing, efficient communication routes.  Chose topics 
of mutual benefit.

Plan how efforts on public health and wellbeing could be coordinated across 
pharmacy, general practice and others, e.g. common campaign topics
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Questions & Discussion
Contact us at info@cpwy.org

Find your CP PCN rep: Primary Care Network (PCN) Community 
Pharmacy Representatives ( Last  Updated :  10 th  September 2020)

Primary Care Networks
◦ Good opportunity for all system including 

community pharmacy

◦ Provides the space for ‘thinking out of the 
box’

◦ Already examples as to the benefits of 
working better as a system

◦ GP2Pharmacy – referral from GP to community 
pharmacy

◦ Working together to navigate community support

◦ Enhanced support for respiratory patients

https://napc.co.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2018/05/Community-
pharmacy.pdf

Think Pharmacy
NICE Quality Statement Community Pharmacies: promoting health and 
wellbeing QS196

Well placed to offer health and wellbeing advice and education to everyone in the 
local community.

Can offer support with adopting healthier behaviours, including stopping smoking, 
reducing alcohol consumption and managing weight.

Potential to play a greater tole in health prevention, early recognition of ill health 
and managing minor illness.

Potential to have a positive impact on health inequalities.

Community pharmacies and commissioners work together to raise awareness of the 
health and wellbeing expertise and services available from community pharmacy 
teams.

Community pharmacies and commissioners work together to integrate community 
pharmacy services into care and referral pathways.
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